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IDAY SATURDAY and MONDAY

n, three No. 2 c a n s ......................... 20c
t Toasties, per b o x ......................... 10c
s, 2 doz............................  15c
tnuts, One pound.............................  5c
mon, 1 c a n ................................... 10c
la Beans, one c a n ............................10c
eet Pickles, Kruners, 1 c a n ___ 10c
ISS COFFEE, 1 p o u n d ................ 25.
ffee, bulk, 2 p ou n d s....................... 25<

2 boxes Wheaties, ■ 
25c value, one Skip- ■ $ 
py bowl, 25c value, JAll hr 25c jj

—  i ■

IUST RENDER 
TAXES TO GET 
E X E M P T I O N

Word was received early today 
by I,. J. Cutor, Tax Assessor of 
Hansford County, that rcale.state 
Owners who render their taxes be
fore May 1st. 1033, will be exemp: 
from State taxes on their home 
Stead, if the value is less than 
Jtf.OOO. In the event the home
stead’s value is in excess of $3,000 
duly the amount above $3,000 wil 
I aw state taxes, 

iealestate owners over thii 
^county should without fail render 
their taxes, before the specified 
date to be exempt from the state 
taxes. If however, homestead own
ers fail to render their taxes be

fo r e  Monday, May 1st. they wll be 
Fforccd to pay the state taxes on 
the homestead has been the rul 
in past years.

Many^omcstead owners in thu 
county nnve property, which val-

_,^_tje >s less than $3,000., and will
not have to. pay any state taxes. 
Single persons in Texas are allow
ed to claim homestead property, 
stated Mr. Cator Thursday.

C

CAW YS?EC\AL
our bars 5c. ca n d y ,.........................
dives, Sante Fe, stuffed 25c j a r  19c ►
lustard 1 quart j a r ............................15c ■
lipe Olives per c a n ....... ...................... 5c £
flince Meat, 3 b o x e s ............................25c 5
3 D H n O B a M H M H H R B K B a n H B » D n n

Everybody Knows ThatBAGGERLY GROCERY
Sells For Less
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  1

VJ30Y SCOUTS ATTEND
COURT OF HONOR HELD 

AT GRUVER WEDNESDAY

made inspiring ta'ks to tbecml'w' 
Thirteen members of the Spear- 

*‘ / f*xnmn Boy Scout troop attended 
. J . ' C o u r t  of Honor for Hansford Co., 

held at Gruver Wednesday of this 
week.

The boys were accompanied on 
the trip by Scoutmaster Charlie 
Chambers and Assistant Scoutma. 
ter, Rex Sanders.

Scout Executive C. A. Clark of 
Tampa, was assisted in the work 
of the court by Mr. Post of Tam
pa, President of the Adobe Wall, 
council. Both scout officials a 
well ns local Hansford men made 
inspiring talks to the scouters as 
they were advanced in their work. 

Below is printed the names of 
_  ’x _ the Spearman scouts attending, 

fl^Rand the grade to which they were 
i advanced at the court:

Woodrow Gibner, first cluss 
Dick Vernon, merit badge, Paul 
Buchanan, merit badge Alva 
Banks second class, Craig David 
son, second class, Oliver Levcrton, 
merit badge, Oscar Archer, nilc. 
Tarl Archer, second class, Oran 
Ross Kelley, not competing for ad 
vuncement, Robert Dougins, sec
ond class, Ervin Wilson, merit 
.badge, Joe Douglas Womblc, mer- 
4t badge, Elmer Jacobs, Merit 
badge. '

«>

Honored By Lions

sge

LADY MAUtUXF, XllCllh.i
’A 14 year-old sophomore of 
Sprarrnnn High School won the 
d’»trict e»»«y prize during the 
Lion? convention here yester
day. Mu* Lady Maurine Arch
er wrote the winning essay on 
“What I Would Like The Lion* 
To Do For My City," She si the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
Archer. ........

p i c t u r e  a n d  atopy C o u rtesy  
Amarillo Daily New*)

ALLEN TIRE SHOP 
MOVING TO NEW 

CITY LOCATION
Details and final arrangements 

were completed early this week by 
I.oyd Allen, manager of the Allen 
Tire Shop, that wi 1 enable them 
lo move into the spacious garage. 
building formerly occupied by the 
Spearman Motor Company, just 
across the street South of th e ; 
City Hall.

The building has a To foot 
front entirely glassed in with huge i 
display windows, with convenient 
driveway along the entire build-’ 
ing. New modern electric gusolnc 
pumps arc being installed to dis
pense the Sinclair gasoline, which 
will be handled by Allen Tire Co 
in the future. Mr. A'lcn stated to
day that a new shipment of Fed-, 
oral tires are on the rond from 
the factory and will be added to 
his stock ns soon as they arrive. i 

Opening Day Offer 
In an ad in ths issue Mr. Allen 

; lists many speciul offers tlint he. 
is giving cn his opening day next 

I Saturday. Included is one quart o f  
quaker state motor oil to be given 
away to each customer purchasing 
as much as five gallons of gaso-1 
line on that day. Read his adver
tisement in this issue.

• ••• ^

irs Shrink From
LIGHT
chcr sneak thieved are more afraid of light than 
ir home is well lighted at night, you can feel 
t  they will give it a wide berth, 
tion of your valuables, turn on the porch light 
tty of illumination inside when you go away 
the evening. Keep a light burning, where it can 
:he street, while you and the rest of the family 
You own a store or other business establishment, 
iminatc your stock and the safe where you keep 
ind negotiable papers.
affords a real measure of safety and the cost is so 
is hardly worth considering. A small-wattage 
mple, can be burned  all n ig h t for less than a 
: in and let us tell you how to light your home or 
.cction and for comfort.

_____ ~  l f E X A S l - ^ _
j e r i h g  H fL O U l S I  A  N A | - ™ c a l

Blodgett News
The club met in the home of 

Mrs. J. M. Blodgett Wednesday. 
AM'c almost quilted two quilts. The 
^covered dish dinner was certainly 

enjoyed by nil. Those present 
were: Mesdames. James Reed, L.

Austin, W. C. Harbour, Earl 
Church, John Kenney, Jake Haun, 
Othel Haun, Mcarle Beck, Edward 

Wi 1 Deck, Basie Garnet, 
Ralph Blodgett and the hostess 
Mrs. Milo Blodgett.

On account of several cases of 
scarlet fever in the McMillan com
munity we did not get to go over 
and visit with them Sunday as we 
had planned. Instead we had our 
Easter program, and egg hunt for 
the children here. Welcomed visit
ors were Mr. and Mrrs. Uptgrove 
“nd children, Mrs. James Reed, 
Jr. and Mrs. A. D. Reed, Mr. and 

Mrs Edwnrd Beck and Mr. Clyde 
Hooper.

Everyone report an enjoyable 
evening at the W. E. Trutsman 
home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F- Sims attend
ed the funeral of George Davis 
who recently passed away as the 
result of typhoid fever. Funeral 
services were held Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Y. Williams 
and Mrs. Olen Williams were re
cent visitors in the William Deck 

'me.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Brown return- 

home recently from Stinnett 
where they have been visiting in 
Jl>e home of his sister, Mrs. Edith 
Ferguson.

Mr. and Mrs. Mode Malic from 
Speaman visited in the homo of 
Mr. and Mrs. Reed recently.

Mr. Henry McAlister and 
ughter Mrs. Howard Moore re

amed home Sunday from Oilton, 
Iklahoma. Mrs. Will Pope return- 
d home with them.

Miss Hazel Lowry, Josephine 
ones, Stanley Garnet and Glen 
’earoy WCre Wednesday night 
upper guests in the W. C. Har- 
our home.
Mr. Dan Nichsky left Tuesday 
visit his wife who is in the 

nitarium at Wichita Falls, Tex.

U P F O R R O.  T E C T I o

THE WEATHER

Half and half. A pretty day 
•hout so much wind, then one 

pot so pretty, with plenty of 
EWBphere.
fVirospcct to moisture, record 
note' the rain bank is still clos- 

|o. Last year which was below 
I  Jo normal moisture average 
Tsnsford county had the fol- 

wlng pcrcipitation:
»nuary ___•___________  1,05
i-'oruary____  __ .47
‘ f e l l _____ .00
M ---------------------------- 2.74

, - - • ~v'-vT »

P“y It In Hansford County.

bu in Sp
Ooley. •

IF I WERE A LiON, WHAT I 
WOULD WANT MY HONS 
CLUB TO DO FOR OUR 
COMMUNITY

By Lady Maurine Archer
It is the duty of every Lion to 

improve and promote civic better
ment, and cultivate those quali
ties which aim at higher things- A 
true Lion is satisfied with his sur
roundings only when they are the 
best he can adord. The Lions Club 
means service. Being composed of 
a group of representative citizens 
of our town, the Lions have intel
ligence to see our town’s needs, 
vision to see how to accomplish 
improvements, and power to bring 
about these better conditions. 
Movements sponsored by the Lions 
C ub are successful almost with
out exception.

.What are some of the needed 
improvements for our community? 
The most apparent immediate 
need is a clean-up and paint-up 
campaign. The mayor’s clean-tip 
proclamation would be heartily en
dorsed by the Lions Club. Cash 
prizes offered by the club to the 
boy und girl collecting the great
est number of tin cans would add 
zest to the young people’s interest 
in the project. “Home Beautifi
cation” contests would encourage 
tree, shrub and lawn plantings. 
Everything possible should be 
done to rouse and hold the interest 
of the young people in this work. 
For are they not our future citi
zens?

My Lions Club would sponsor 
the leasing or outright purchase 
of a suitable tract of land on the 
Talo Duro Creek for a permanent 
camp for the Boy Scouts, Girl 
Scouts and 4-II clubs. By donated 
work we would erect a camp 
house, baking oven and barbecue 
pit. The camp ground would be 
open to private parties for outing 
at a low rental. It would be kept 
locked when not in use.

My community is sorely in need 
of two things. First, it needs a 
city library. A donation party, 
with a gift book ns the admit
tance price, would bo sponsored 
by my Lions Club. Second, how wc 
do need a high school and town 
band! These are worthy projects 
for Lions’ sponsorship.

A city park with plenty of shade 
trees, adequate play ground with 
equipment, a municipally-owned 
swimming pool wou’d be a worthy 
project. Healthy, well directed 
p'ay makes law-abiding citizens of 
the youth. A baseball diamond 
and footbal field would be part of 
the park system. Fees for tho use 
of these last two projects would 
make them self sustaining.

My Lions Club would help keep 
the poor children in school by act
ing as a clearing house for dona
tions of food, c’othing, and free 
milk to be passed on to the poor. 
The hot lunch project would be 
continued. A clinic for crippled 
children and children of defective 
vision would be a worthy cause; 
as would the county nurse with 
her health inspection visits.

After all has been said, these 
needed improvements are not such 
a Utopian dream. By thinking, 
feeling, and acting we could bring 
them all to pass. The Lions Club 
has men with the time, talent, zeal 
and leadership to point the way to 
these improvements. They need 
not come as an avalanche, but 
singly by the united efforts of our 
citizens.

1 REV. F. E. FAIRCHILD OF I 
1 FORT WORTH AT FIRST 
| BAPTIST CHURCH SUN. i

Rev. and Mrs. M. E. Fair-j 
child and son Ellis came from| 
Fort Worth last Sunday, Uev.j 
Fairchild preaching at the Bap-! 
tist church Sunday, Monday and ! 
Tuesday and Wednesday. They re- j 
turned to their homo Thurrsday. j 

Rev. Fairchild is a forceful 
speaker and many people enjoyed 
his sermons while he was here. At 
the present he is pastor ot the 
Baptist church at Justin, Texas.

Hollywood chorus girls vote that 
the ideal husband must be wealthy 
and help do the dishes. And if the 
cook is good looking he might be 
willing to do it.

Isn’t it wonderful how plenty of 
good nonintoxicating beer brings 
peace and plenty to Germany?

College educates young folks on 
how to run business. Is there a 
postgraduate course on how to 
find it?

LABOR OMNIA V1NC1T

An epidemic of sore muscles 
and high blood pressure is said 
to have broken out among 
members of our Flower and 
Garden Clubs, as they toil un
daunted, in the face of raging 
sand storms and other atmos
pheric cataclysms lately feat
ured by the Panhandle weather 
bureau, to create beauty spots 
and vantage pornts, a'ong the 
city’s thoroughfares of travel 
and traffic.

And members of the Dahlia 
club, we are told, have tackled 
a most difficult job of land
scaping the neglected triangle 
plot on Collard srteet, at the 
citys very gateway.

They are making commend- 
nble progress accordng to a re
port submitted by the commit
tee in charge, to a meeting of 
Dahlia-ltes, entertained last 
week by Mrs. Fred Hoskins, 
president.

A mirth provoking incident 
of this meeting was the formal 
donation by Mrs. Roy Maples 
of seven maple trees to be 
planted in Dahlia park.

An exhibition of Bird houses, 
fashioned by juvenile Gold
smiths of the city, was judged 
at the McLain building by a 
club committee composed of 
Mrs. w. s. McNabb. Mr*, C. 
A. Gibner and W. R. Finley; 
Credit for arranging the uni
que exhibit belongs to Mrs. J. 
E. Womble, director of the 
Dahlias’ junior work.

CROP LOANS TO 
BE MADE UNTIL 

APRIL 30, 1933
According to information from 

Wm. D. O’Brien, government rep
resentative for crop loans in this 
district, present instructions calls 
for the closing of the loan offices 
on April 30th.

Thru an error on the part of 
the Spearman Reporter, it wa- 
publshed last week that loans for 
fall planting of wheat could bo 
secured prior to closing of the of
fice April 30th. This is not true, 
and loans are being made for the 
Spring crops only.

Application blanks are available 
at the office of P. A. Lyon in 
Spearman, who will assist in pro 
paring the applications.

Holders of pror liens and land
lords in the case of wheat must 
sign waiver form, from which 
wheat is expected, which amounts 
to a guarantee on their part that 
their claim will not apply to any 
other crop except wheat until the 
government loan Is paid from the 
proceeds of 1933 crops.

Applications must be filed not 
later than April 30, 1933.

DUMAS WINS INVITATION
TRACK MEET HERE SAT.

Dumas won the invitation track 
meet held a t Spearman Saturday 
afternoon April 15th. The teams 
contesting in the meet were Du
mas, Perryton, Stratford, Morse 
and Spearman. Dumas totaled 48 
points; Perryton, 39 points, Spear
man 35, Stratford 20 and Morse 
2.

Mills of Dumas was the high 
point man compilng 21 ponts for
his-team. ...........
Results of the events arc given be
low, with the winners of first nnd 
second honors listed in their res
pective positions.

100 yard (lush: Mills, Dumas; 
Butler, Perryton; Atherton,Spear
man. Time 10.4 seconds.

220 yard dash: Kirkland, Dum
as; Williams, Stratford; Butler, 
Perryton. Time 23.7 seconds.

880 yard dash: Sparks. Spear
man; Morris, Perryton; Wiggins, 
Stratford. Time 2 minutes, 9 seed.

120 yard hurdles: Atherton,
Spearman; Taylor, Stratford; 
Copeland, Perryton. Time 18.0 
seconds.

220 yard low hurdles: Watkins, 
Dumas; Copeland, Perryton; Tay
lor, Stratfoyd. Time 28 seconds.

440 yard dash: Kirkland, Dum
as; Mounts, Perryton; Sparks, 
Spearman. Time 54.1 seconds.

1 mile run: Ca'dwell, Spearman; 
Hastings, Stratford; Haines, 
Spearman. Time 5 minutes 15 sec
onds.

1 mile relay: Perryton first;
Stratford, second. Time 3 minut
es 50 seconds.

Shot put: Mills, Dumas; Taylor, 
Stratford; Mounts, Perryton. 
Distance 43 feet 7 inches.

Pole Vault: Holt, Spearman; 
Watkins, Dumas. Height 9 feet, 
C inches.

Running broad jump: Atherton, 
Spearman; Mills, Dumas; Kirk
land, Dumas; and Bennett, Per
ryton. 20 feet and 6 inches.

Discus Throw: Mills, Dumas;
Watkins, Dumas, Ives, Perryton; 
Taylor, Stratford; Atherton, 
Spearman. Distance 117 feet.

Runnng high jump: Taylor,
Stratford, Mounts, Perryton; Wat
kins; Dumas, Miller, Morse, Mills, 
Dumas. 1G7 feet.

P ringjelV L A .
April Meeting

“Homo” is the topic for the 
April meeting of the Pringle Par
ent Teachers Association which 
will bo held Friday night, April 
21st. at the school auditorium.

After the opening exercises a 
ten minute demonstration will be 
given by the first grade pupls.

Roll call will be answered by a 
joke.

A ten minute talk “Are Ideals 
out of Date” will be given by Mrs. 
Ben Bently, also a ten minute 
talk “Looking forward with our 
Children” by Mr. O. W. Jarvis.

Each out-going officer and 
chairman are to give a report of 
their year’s work.

FOR TRADE—Brick and Tile 
Building at May, Oklahoma, 

clear. Occupied by postofTice and 
cafe, rent $21, for equity In wheat 
farm in Panhandle, Floyd Strate, 
Carmen, Oklahoma. 20t2p.

Buy It In Hansford County.

work.

LIONS ATTEND 
DISTRICT MEET

President Bill McClellan, and 
I.ions Bill Miller and Frank 
Wendt represented the Spearman 
Lions club at the District meeting 
of the organization held at Ama
rillo Monday and Tuesday of this
week.

In addition to the Lions, Mrs. 
Bill McClellan, Mrs. Frank Wendt 
and Miss Orene McClellan attend
ed the Convention. Two others 
from Spearman were Mr. Archer 
and his daughter Lady Maurine 
Archer, who was awarded the dis
trict medar for having won the 
Lions essay contest. Miss Archer 
read her essay to tho Lions a t
tending the convention

PURCHASE INTERNAL RE-
VENUE STAMPS AT P. Q,

Internal revenue stamps call 
now be purchased at the local 
post office, according to Postmas
ter Wm. J. Whitson. A supply of 
the stamps will be kept on hand 
at all times, avoiding the neces
sity of sending to Amarillo or 
other offices for them.

Buy It In-Harufi-Ay-County.

“SLIM” CLYDE WINDOM
TO MANAGE STATION

An announcement is carried in 
this issue, stating that Clyde Win- 
dom will take over the manage
ment of the Phillips Station, locat
ed on the East side of North Main 
street in Spearman, Saturday Apr. 
22nd.

People of this vicinity nre ac
quainted with the brand of ser
vice that Clyde always gives his 
customers, having been employed 
ns service station operator in this 
city for several years.

A complete line of Phillips pro
ducts and the well known line of 
Lee tires and tubes will be handl
ed at the station, nnd tire service 
will be a feature of the station. 
Tho telephone number of the 
Phillips station will be Number GG.

TAX
RENDITION 
NOTICE------
— Property owners of Hansford County 

who have not rendered realestate for 

1933 are urged to call at the Assessor’s 

office in the Court House and render real- 

estate for taxation, before the first day of 

May 1933.

This is necessary for those who wish to 

be exempt from paying State taxes on 

homesteads not exceding $3,000 in value.

In event that the homestead’s value is 

in excess of $3,000. only the amount in 

excess will be taxed, if the rendition is 

made before May 1st, 1933.

L. J. CATOR
TAX ASSESSOR 

Hansford County, Tx.

COLLECT TELEGRAM
Spearman, Texas 
4:35 p. m.—4-18-33.
Feline’s Optic,
Spearman Reporter 
Spearman, Texas.

Planted squash today stop 
stand by for happy ending stop 
nothing counts unless charges 
accepted.

UNFAITHFULLY 
C. J. Todd

Cat's Eye's Note:
The above is a telegram that 

the Cat’s Eye was forced to pay 
]5c. for out of his meagre sal
ary, sent to him by Irritation 
Todd. I have heard of people's 
craze for liquor causing them 
to spend most of tfieir income, 
but with the Cat’s Eye its dif
ferent—it is squash.

1 might add right here that 
I already have squash growing 
in my greenhouse.

Fc inc’s Optic

Spearman Drug Co. 
Has New Manager

This issue of the Reporter car
ries an advertisement announcing

LADY MAUI 
ARCHER GIVE!
LION CLUB MEDA

Spearman was highly horn 
the past week end when 
Maruene Archer won first pi _ 
the District T of Lions clubs in 
Essay contest being staged on J 
national basis.

Miss Archer has the distinctio1 
of ha^ng won this high honor oua4 
of thousands of essays turned i.*< 
from 53 I-ions Clubs of this stat 
which include such organizatio 
as the El Paso, Amarillo, Plaiiji 
view, Lubbock, Abilene arid othi 
large city clubs of District T. ,,

The honor rightfully belongs 
Miss Archer, but as a result ot 
this high rating, the local Lion. K 
club, the Spearman school system . 
nnd the city as a whole will re- ^  
fleet good wil un<l publicity of 
nation-wide variety. ju  ^

Miss Archer attended the Di# '  
trict meeting of the club held 
Amarillo Tuesday. She was in 
duced to the Lions attending 
convention bv Lion President 
McClellan.

It was understood that her 
re will be carried in the ng. 1 imf 

ticnal publication of the Liofi /  )r*-
~ V : r ~

of her winning tM. tYrSpearman Drug Company in this 
city.

Bruce Sheets has succeeded 
Herman L. Ball, formerly manag
er of the store since February of 
1931. Mr. Sheet is an experienced 
pharmacist-druggist, with eleven 
years service in that capacity to 
his credit. Preceeding the two 
past years that he has been em
ployed in Perryton be served as 
pharmacist in one of Shattuck’s 
foremost drug store nine years.

The quality of merchandise, 
low price and nentness of the 
•Spearman Drug store arc compar
able with the best drug stores in 
this section of the coJntr;» And 
the Reporter takes this opportun
ity to welcome to Spearman, Mr. J 
and Mrs. Sheets who will make! 
their future home here.

Nature Park Items
Tom Jones and Ed Rafferty 

branded and dehorned calves on 
Friday of last week.

Sid Lackey, Ed Rafferty and 
Tom Jones hauled cake from 
Gruver Saturday.
Ollie Tyler of Guymcn was a t Ca
tor Ranch on Saturday.'

Mr. and Mrs. M. K. Kromer 
were in Gruver Saturday after
noon.

Bob and Olive Smith spent the 
week end with their grandmother 
Mrs. Jas. H. Cator.

Lewis Smith bus come back to 
Cator Ranch after spending sev- 
erral weeks on the South Plains.

Work is gong on at the new ir
rigation project and several acres 
of potatoes have been planted. We 
nre all interested as it may mean 
something new for all of us on the 
creek.

Mrs. E. L. Roberts and Mrs J. 
A, Myers from the Matador Ranch 
at Channing were dnner guests of 
Mr and Mrs. Kromer Sunday.

Junior Rafferty spfent Sunday 
with Carey May.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Rafferty and 
daughter visited Sunday afternoon 
with the Fletchers at Gruver.

Mrs. Joe Jones from Spearman 
took dinner with Dr. and Mrs. Jon
es Sunday.

Dr. and Mrs. Jones visited Sun
day evening at Mrs. Dave Jones.

Bob Kelley, little daughter and 
two friends from Burger were at 
Kromcrs Sunday afternoon.

Rutledge Henderson spent Mon
day in Spearman.

result of her winning thu

°Mss Archer received a beautiful ,  
meda’ as a prize for winning the , 
district contest. Her manuscript V  
will be considered with three oth A  
era from the state of Texas for V f  
state-wiue honors, nnd should sh jf 
win in this contest she will bo 
awarded a free trip to St. l/tuim 
Mo., If Miss Archer should win tn« 
state honors her manuscript would . 
compete with some fifty other i ,  
over the entire world for interna \  
tional honors. The first prize is a l(^  
trip to W ashinmn, D. C. f  ■ '

Old Hansford News,
We aare indeed glad to welcoi* .

to ourr community the C. , 
Robinson family who have mow ] 
to the John Collard place.

I wish them much happiness in tnc^ ; 
new home. . . .  , ,  •

Reta Roach visited Maria 
Todd one night last week.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Allen Sheet* Y«
Sunday visitors to the #G*csTi 
Mitts home. . . •

Among those who were vu»i« 
to the Curtis Lowe home Sun 
were Mr. and Mrs. Clay„<U? 
and little daughter, Mr.. « id  Mr  ̂
Buster Cator and* baby, and Mr- 
and Mrs. Al’cn Pierce and Betty

"^Mesdames. Chester Mitts and 
O. J. Williams were Spearman 
visitors Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. Alvino Richard
son were attending to business in 
the valley Sunday.

The State Highway Department 
has been hauling ?and from the 
valley the past two week*

John Collard visited the S. B.
Mole farm Tuesday.

Buster and Lewis Mitts spe - 
the week end visiting home folks.

Mr. and Mrs. White were val- 
lev visitors Saturday mght.

Mrs. Chester Mitts ,s working 
this week in the County Tax As
sessors office. .v i.

Mesdames. Hendricks and Wil
liams were Wednesday visitors to 
pAt Neilson home. . . ,

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Mills visited 
in the Litch Sparks home Friday

mfMrs. Paul Roach and Reta 
were Sunday visitors in the To<M

h° Rutledge Henderson of ^or*e 
was a Spearman vsntor Monday of 
this week.

In ternational S u n d a y  S ch o o l L esson
By DR. j . S. NUNN

General Topic:-
JESUS REBUKES SELF SEEK

ING
Scripture Lesson:- 

Mark 9:33-43.
33. And they came to Capernaum 
and when he was in the house he 
nsked them, what were ye reason
ing on the way?
34. But they held their peace: 
for they had disputed one with 
another on the way, who was the 
greatest.
35. And he sat down, and called 
the twelve; and he sath unto them 
If any man would be first, he 
shall be last of all, and servant of 
all.
36. And he took a little chid, and 
set him in the midst of them: arid 
taking him in his arms, he said un
to them,
37. Whosoever sha’l receive one 
of such little children in my name 
receiveth me; and whosoever re- 
ceivcth me, receiveth not me, but 
him that sent me.
38. John said unto 'him, Teacher, 
wc saw one casting out doamons 
in thy name; and wc forbade him, 
because he followed us.
39. But Jesus said, Forbid him 
not: for there is no man who shall 
do a mighty work in my name, 
and be able quickly to speak evil 
of me.
40. For he that is not against us 
is for uj.
41. For whosoever shall give a cup

of water to drink, because ye are 
Christ’s verily I say unto you, he 
shall in no wise lose his reward.
42. And whosoever shall cause one 
of these little ones that believe 
on me to stumble, it were better 
for him if a great millstone were 
hanged about his neck, and he 
were cast into the sea.
43. And if thy hand cause thee to 
stumble, cut it off: it is good for 
thee to enter into life maimed, 
rather than thy having two hands 
to go into hell, into the unquinc- 
able fire.
GOLDEN TEXT: Love worketh 
no ill to his neighbor: love there
fore is the fulfillment of the law. 
Rom. 13-10.
TIME:- Summer of A. D. 29, in 
the third year of Christ’s minis
try.
PLACE-: Capernaum.

INTRODUCTION
Leaving the neighborhood of 

Mt. Ilermon and Caesarea Phillipi, 
our Lord and his disciples proceed
ed southward to' take up their 
work again in Galilee; but they 
knew that everywhere their cne- 
mes were on the watch for then 
so they avoided the main travele, 
roads, nor did they any tno|' 
teach openly from vi lage to 
lage. Over and over the Savior^ 
pealed his prophecies of 

Continued on

i v 4

i



H P^tg them as to the scrvce th 
could render, but the rank tht 
desired to occupy.
The Question of The Meater. v 33.

>L LESSON

...ms n r o u n d ^ ^ T a l M ^
tie child has no pride, "kmows his ownffTeropntive

more tlmfi for the holfcT y
Lord. f l |

But Jesus said, forbid him nol3 
Christ never forbids any kind o il 
tribute to himself, however crude! 
end imperfect it may be. All reyjl 
errently use of the name of Christ! 
•is to be encouraged, not rebuked^ 
For there is no man who shall J t t  
a mighty work in my name, ;■  L 
bn able quickly to speuk oviUP E 
me. This condemns lim itinif? A 
work of the Spirit of God to tR J  
sect cr outward form of church *^ 
Bean Alford. True likeness to our 
Saviour would lend us to rejoice 
that the kingdom of Christ is ad
vanced, whether' by a i’resbyteri:^ 
an Episcopalian, a Baptist or A 
Methodist.”—Albert Barnes.

"Some are so wedded to t l ^ r  
own creed that they would ratHjd 
let sinners perish than suffer th^B  
who differ from them to bccorS 
the instruments of their saFvl| 
lion.”—Adam Clarke. “This r f l  
ply of Jesus, ‘Forbid him not.’* lH  
strong reproof to bigots who arn 
ready to deny the Christian or 

—  • • - - - - - - -  .1---- ...a«

■B^Ta Bit (Tub was delight- 
entertuin.d in the home of 
J. I). Hester Friday after* 
of last week. Three table.-, 

'dee furnished the entertain---....A ,  .lie afternoon and Mrs. jail thru this year 
^ f  Waka won high score in I lor you.

c l  flue-is of the! Sunday school at 10 anil preach- 
VasOy a ml. mg at 11 a. m.

Tiliams of Waka and A. ‘ League at 7 :1 ."> and preaching 
of Spearman. Members at 8 p,

.^resent were: Mesdames. T. E. Her. John Kldridgo. presiding 
■hnson, C. 1). Foote, 1.. B. Camp- elder, wdl be here and preach for 

‘Vie!, U. \V. Holland, \V. W. Mer- us Sunday. Let’s fill the house for 
■ l;itt, J. W. Jom -p It- E. Lee and the services. We will elect dele- 

«he hostess J. Dave Hester. ! gates to the distret conference
J r\  ----------- ----- — which will be held at Perryton

JUED t  CLUB May 1. Wc should have a great
------ many members attend the confer-

r Mrs. F. J. Daily entertained the cnee. One half of the year wi'l 
. Juedi Club at her home in have passed by conference time,
‘ a South Spearman Thursday after- Let's make every effort to have a 

: V : oon April 13th. Following the good report.
3  tames of bridge the ho*a.--- serv- To all of the services Sunday 
V i d  a delicious one course refresh- «,• invite you.

, meats. High score award was II. A. NICHOLS. Pastor
Ti ’V  v un by Mrs. T. E. Johnson. - -------------------------

u f  * t  Those playing were: Mesdames. S. B. Hale, Jr. spent Monday 
•  K. E. Lee, It. W. Morton. Delon in Perryton doing relief work for 
v  1 Kirk, J. Dave Hester, 1). W. Hoi- the Schindler Drug Company of

lfl. f ‘)and, A. H. Worrd. ltobert Meek, that city, 
s / I ?  John L. Hays, E. C. Wornble, W. —o—

v > A(• J. Whitson and Miss Lorene Mor- Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wilbanks 
ton. .and son Bobby made a business

The club will entertain at the trip to Perryton Tuesday of this 
next regular meeting April 27th. week.
t.t the home of Mrs. Delon Kirk. . . . ._______________ _ In love he who is earliest cured

____ | is always best cured.

AT BUZZA^

The Snap Dragon flower club 
unit met with Mrs. Gcorgo Buz
zard at her beautiful home in 
South Spearman Tuesday after
noon of this week, with an unus
ually large attendance.

An interesting lesson on “Childs 
Interest in Gardening" was given, 
after which delicious refreshments 
were served by Mrs. Buzzard. The 
unit adjourned early and members 
went from the Buzzard home to 
the Unit’s park, to make plans 
for sowing flower beds and wat
ering the plot.

A few members have been 
working on the benutficcation of 
the plot for the past ten days and 
the work is shaping up nicely, and 
without doubt, the unit will be re
warded with a beautiful flower 
garden for their work. One of the 
members stated yesterday, “Mrs.
McNabb, the President, seems to cupy high positions in the king- 
know the secret of getting her dom.
members to do things, and we arc On this account they had no lit- 
sure they will have a beautful tic argument with each other as 
park”. they journeyed, the Master now

The next regular niectng will be and then wa king ahead of the lit- 
with Mrs. Joe Perry and Mrs. Ike tie group but apparently overhenr- 
Klutts at the home of Mrs. Klutts. ing what they said. They were not 

---------------------------- arguing about the foretold death
Pat Barbour of Dalhart visited of the Master, but about “the rel- 

in Spearman a short time Monday, ative rank of each of them in the 
“ J  ■ political kingdom which they were

Wright Hale and Bill Burran at- expecting him to establish" (Rob 
tendon the show in Borger Sun- inson.) The ignoble part of the 
OAJ afternoon. argument was not the competetion

from page one )
proaching arrest, crusifixion, and 
ressurrcction, for he wanted his 
disciples to he prepared for those 
great events; but they could not 
comprehend the significance of 
his words, nor did they until his 
ressurrection had placed upon 
them the stamp of glorious real
ity.

The Erroneous View of The 
Apostles

There w'as a very profound mis* 
conception concerning the Mes
siah in the mnds of the twelve ns 
they returned to Capernaum. They 
fully expected him to establish the 
Messianic Kingdom within a short 
time. But they now thought that 
his KINGDOM would be a 
worldly kingdom. It was from this 
viewpoint that they took it for 
granted that the twelve would oc-

P A T  BA RB OUR W EDS
MISS EL S IE  O V E R B E C K

Hiss Elsie Overbeck of Shat-' 
tuck, Ok ahoma and Pat Barbour 
s-ere married in Shattuck by Rev.' 
Flemming the Methodist pastor of 
?h.at city, April 4th. Miss Over
heck is the <)augfc7“v of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Overbeck of Wood
ward. She is an employee of the 
Western Union as a telegraph op
erator at Shattuck.

Pat Barbour of Dalhart, is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. E. 11. Bar- 
hour of that city, formerly Hans
ford county residents who lived 
here many years.

The newly married couple, af
ter a short honeymoon plan to 
make their home in Dalhart.

Pentium, me has’e of the greatland is simple, teachable, and lov- 
Galiliean ministry, the house of j ing." When Jesus put the child be- 
Peter seems to have Ijeen open Ilore them, "it was an object les- 
and ready for them. This was the Ison to the nrrogant conceit of the 
home of Jesus when in the city, j twelve apostles contendng for 
He asked them, What were ye - primacy.
reasoning on the way? If the al-l This entire incident, so perfect 
tercation was not actually uudi-jin its tender beauty, should teach 
hie, to Jesus who was walking a us the value of work for and with 
t i t le ahead, he certainly was a-jchildrcn, in the home, the school,
ware of it. To the earnest question 
of the Master not one ■ of the 
Twelve summoned courage to re
ply. "They held their Peace.”
The Greatest is He Who Serves

Most. v. 35.
Ill the attitude of the teacher 

“he sat down and culled to the 
Twelve,” for they were disputing 
and seem to have constituted the 
entire company that took tfic jour* 
ncy with him. He laid down the 
law of greatness in his kingdom;
“If any man would be first, he 
shall be last of all and servant of 
all.” In other words, any man 
who would be first in honor must 
be first in service. “The Kingdom ;K,ur’
of Christ is not a kingdom of se lf1 Jv‘us Condemns Bigotry.
-seeking but of self sacrificicng. I “Teacher wc saw one casting 
And he is greatest in it who loves out dome ns in thy name." The 
best and serves most” (Jones), .man bade the demon “Como out 

The Example of The Child jof him I comund you in the name 
..N o  finer model could the Mas-!of Jesus of Nazareth!” and the 
ter give to the dsciples than to evil spirit obeyed. "And wo for

mal the church. Chldrcn not only 
serve the best example of the pur- 
i.ty, trust and teachableness, which 
should mark all Christians, but 
they arc the church of the, future; 
as wc guide and develop them now 
we are building the kingdom of 
God that is to come. The Sunday 
school, and all other instrumental
ities for Chrstinn nurture of the 
children, first and foremost being 
the Christian home—these stand 
at the very heart of the nation, 
these are the hope of the world. 
There is no sounder statesmanship 
than the loving leadership of i 
little child in the ways of the Sav

Twenty-Fifth Year

D O N ’T
NAME IT

By HONEST BILL

One of the $1,000.00 warrants 
- to r  the furniture and fixtures for] 
n  he court house came due April 
15 and discussion among com
missioners revealed some real ] 
convincing argument that com
missioners proceeding should be 
published in newspapers as provid- i ed by law. f

To make a long story short, c 
from the dscussion nt the court 
meeting jt- was revealed that the 
furniture for the court hone  ----

W IN S LO W  - A Y N E S W O R T H

M v i v t c r  q e t t c r

i  P
*' W. T. Windjuv and Miss Alice 

Aynesworth were married ut the 
|r , Methodist parsonage in Spearman 
1 by Rev. II. A. Nichols at 7 p. m- 
' ^  Tuesday evening April 11th.

Miss Mary Alice Aynesworth is 
the daughter of Judge J. II. Ayne- 

’*-worth of Stinnett, and was a 
teacher in the public schools at 

gn<Jf\Vakn. Mr. Winslow was formerly 
-i from Canndian but for the past

a *

| When you can’t sleep, it’s because 
your nerves won’t Ut you. Don’t 
waste time "counting sheep.” Don’t 
lo»^hnl(*your needed rest In reading. | 
Take two tablets of Bayer Aspirin, 
drink a glass of water—and go to | 
sleep.

This simple remedy It all that’s j 
needed to insure a night’s rest. It’s 
all you need to relieve a headache I 
during the day—or to dispose of |

evcral month- made his home at | other pains. Get the genuine tablets 
Shattuck, ’ Okla. He is conductor | of Bayer manufacture and you will | 

ne of the trains that run on ' [ict immediate relief.
jjhattuck-Etter branch.

riSale or Trad^:
»ne Jersey Milch ccw for cash, 
txade for battery radio set. Al- 

uf-’is range for sale.
. ..  R. H. Wickham.

Bayer Aspirin dissolves always 
immediately—gets to work without 
delay. This desirable speed Is not 
dangerous; It does not depress tha 
heart. Just be sure you get thi 
jenutna tablets stamped thuai

Hazelwood and Hugh 
and Lucicn White I 

hadcf a business trip to Tulia and j 
Flainview last Friday and Sat
urday.

THREE DAY 
FOOD SALE

FRIDAY - SATURDAY - MONDAY
Pork and B ea n s,.........................  5c. B
Crackers, Brown Soda, 21b. b o x ___ 19c J
Oysters, 5 oz. can, 3 f o r .......................25c Z
Sorghum, Wacona, 1 g a llo n ..............45c ■

$8-4$ One Pkge. 
29c

Coffee, Delmonte, 1 l b ........................... 29c ■
Kidney Beans, 3 c a n s ............................25c !
Beets, Bar-B- Q, No. 2 1-2 c a n ......... 10c ■
Sweet Potatoes, No. 2 1 - 2  can, fancy, 10c ■
5, eight oz. cans Apricots, Blackberries
or P ea ch es.............................................. 25c
Red Raspberries, Blackberries 
Loganberries or grape fruit, Santa Fe m
Brand, 20 cent v a lu e ............................10c J
Grapenut Flakes, 3 pkgs........................25c Z
Pickles (Sour) No. 2 1-2 c a n ........... 15c
Pears, Bartlett, Santa Fe, No. 2 can . 15c 
White Ribbon Shortening, 3 lbs. . . .  19c

Everybody Knows That

BAGGERLY GROCERY

NNOUNCEMENT

We wish to announce to the general public that we have appointed Gyde ‘Slim’ 

Windom, to operate our Phillips Retail Station located on Main street in Spearman.

Mr. Windom has formerly worked at this station and is familiar with the qual

ity of Phillips products and will render real service, always found at Phillips Ser

vice Stations.

Aside from a complete line of Phillips gasoline and oils, he will handle the well 

known line of Lee Tires and Tubes and automobile accessories.

Saturday April 22nd. will be our formal opening day under the new management 

of Mr. Windom and we cordially invite the users of Phillips products and solicit new 

customers to make our station the department store for your automobile.

Phone
For:

TIRE SERVICE 
GASOLINE 

AND OILS

LEE TIRES One year Guarantee

Phillip Petroleum Company
Clyde “Slim” Windom Agt. North Main

__ __court house was
.contracted for and delivered a t a 

l "■‘’'’■price stipulation cf $16,020. When 
pay day came about and warrants I 
were offered the Metal Art Fur
niture Company who so’d the fix-1 
tures said the sixteen‘thousand 

d o l la r s  price was for CASH. Re- 
--^co rd s  of the county indicate that 

bids were issued and advertised n 
for furniture and fixtures after el 
they had been installed, and that Ci 
the commissioners court finally ai 

»•*>. •  paid in cash and warrants the sum w
\ r '  I A - . , $22,084.73 for the 'furniture b\ 
| f  1  "*and fixtures of the court house. I;': 

Records further show that '. . . . . . .  that the fa
commissioners court on the 11th pc
day of January cancelled $17,000 ns 
of court house warrants not need- crto oav fo r  *v— ------ ‘

___ .  not r
cd to pay for the court house, a n d  
on the same day ordered over 
$21,000 in court house furnishing 
warrants issued, paying an nt*«-«a mints issued, navinVn- * °P 
"cy, John D. McCaR ssno r"lt0r'  ur- 
(rive the court legal1 h -fCC to ' ba same. L a te  “d'’ice*ame. Later the rn.iri , lce °n pa 
bid, for I no

1
the minutes of “the I

___ ... uouUl
__ ... .u. when they oc

curred, and the publication o f ! 
commissioners proceedings would 
have kept the peop'c who pay the 
hills informed.

■ • So far as the records__ «...-
I^ceined they do not show that the

. . . . . .  u  ueing a known fact, ac- q
cording to commissioners Winder Oj 
and Beck, that the furniture and 

| a  j^fixtures were -in the court house, 
IV snd records on the minutes of the 
■ court show that a payment of 

$050 in cash for this furniture 
had been made in the 2nd day of 
November, prior to issuing the new 1 
serie- of warrants in Januory. •I.l£. 

If it is a fact that the county “{s 
^.uid the difference between $16,- “le 
^00 and $22,084.73 as a penalty 
for not having the cash to pay for P|ai 
their needs, and in turn was put 'lu. 
to expense of issuing additional 

( warrants after cancelling $ 17,'000 J
*n court house warrants, then the ™ai 
■Jiublic should have known about J,rsj 
these transactions when thou r>« ooi ...—  v hy

fivsi 
ft;

I the
arc con-!........ ,cy uo not show that the

■Metal Art Furniture company 
agreed to sell a t any stipulated 
cash price, but it  is unreasonable 
to suppose they shipped the fur
niture to Spearman and installed 
it without a definite agreement. IP11 
Cwunissioners Beck and Winder ,n. 
stated definitely that their under-1'v l, 
standing was that the contract *rvi; 
came to $16,020. va'”

Wc just make this one sugges- d >r 
lion. A fair addition to have tax- P‘ac 
cd the county for not having cash two 
>o pay their bills would have been mee 
10 per cent. This added to the Tl 
°riginal bill would have brought fron 
up the furniture and fixture ac- ton, 

•c°unt to a sum of $17,820. I f  the Spai 
county could have saved the dif- Cald 
fercncc between $17,820 and what 
[ney paid, it would hove amounted I \ _  
to $4,624.73 besides the addition- I /O  
J°r interest on the larger amount 
alld Dio legal advice that cost 
so00 and the cost of reissuing 

I  warrants to liquidate the indebted- 
r.ness THIS, MR. TAX PAYER, 
i would pay the printing bill for the 

connty for many, many years.Think it over.

Th 
city 
conte 
Scho 
place 
dow i 
day. 
will 1 
ventii

, eir. and Mrs. B. W. Seitz have 
JUurncd to their h e -  "  
southwest of Speai 
spending the winter H i
going there fo r Mrs. oeitz health. 1 Anim

6AMPALODURO CREEK 
CATOR’S  RANCH SCE 

HANSFORD1RRIC
------  mlnutiI What is considered tha second gation 

prgest irrigation project in Hans- measu: 
°rd County was started Sunday cut do 
dternoon, when more than a registe 

ihousand gallons of water a min- Todd 
Ite was released from the Palo ficient 
p ro  Creek on Catoris ranch to of lam 
frigate some 18 acres of seed ranch, 
kd, preparatory to planting Irish One 
ktatoes. lures <
I Jimme Cator has darned up the cheapn 
plo Duro just south west of the s only 

icar to Nature park site, and has made t 
jepared an irrigation ditch that «ss th 
Till take care of about 40 acres of build. 
Pttom land from thep resent irri- Thor 
Mion flow. Tho creek has nine ten or 
let of water and is backed up Palo D 
| r  a half mile from the dam site, ible if 
T-Cator has a pump hoist placed ty and 
Ithc stream and uses his tractor his boi 
T Power to make the fourteen lossiblc 
Rf 'ift. C. J. Todd of the Elec- On tl 
Lr irrigation farm came out he pot 
,  tty to measure the flow of falfa ft 
fer, and his weir capacity only and It 1 
■•Med about a thousand gal- Mr. Toi 
' » minute. When the welt; was !s wafcrl 

M&L measuring the flow It a greay 
mo apparent that more predicts 
gallons of water a the Cat

'inSpearma
Ooley.
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FIRST: To Make Spearman

/\High the Rest.
B I N D S  U S

THE LYNX
clock the anni

^-yAuvil 2 0 , 1 ^ 3 3

AIM:

SECOND: To Make Thc I,ynx 
the “Unk.”

e x c e lW E S T R I V E  TO

active—full ..skin—spnrklinfJBBKSKEan--’ . ___
A ja r that lasts -T weeks costs: juniper 

but a trifle—at any drug store in und offecWe on tne 
the world—but demand and get ih>r to castor oil on the bowffe. 1^ 
Kruschen und if one bottle docs-ly°u are bothered with bnckache, 
n 't joyfully please you—money; or leg pains caused from bladder bnck, you are bound to feel•------ «/l v on

pete.'; "acts 
on the bln*

tys g’ad to have vts»W». d , Mr. Word
^ sEaKy C o n t e s t  1 The sixth s ^ d e ^ r e  ^

LION’S Eo sa i
ifcT WINNER OF

___  clock the annual
i essay contest. ^  ^ ^

•ways g'ad to have visitors.’ "rade are very proud I Mr. Word: " t a»,s
since so many good I Did you ever stop to think?” 
nade. The following I Woodrow Gibner: “And did yi 

were on the “A” honor roll: I ever think to stop?”
Davis, Dixie Kuch Buckner. ■ ------------------ -— .-----

'* ---—■< Alice liar ~

Junior-Senior they''did" the
the

GET UP NIGHTS?
Moke tbi* 25c Test

, or leg pains caused iron: e—  
i disorders you are bound to feel 
I better after this cleansing and you 
Iget your regular s'eep. Sold by 
IS. II. Hale, Druggist.

iWMj&nf) ------ ° f  their class ......
I J V '  Lady Maurine Am:her is to be grades were made, 
y / \  ongratulated for *ne credit and pupils were on the ..7  (cognition that she has won not Eileen Davis, Dixie Ruch Buckner '
rC *- ' ‘[v for herself but for the Eng- Garnett Ilarmond, Alice Hazel-'

- * ' > ^^eparfment of Spearman High wood, Francis Hoskins. Hazel J— the winning es- Jenkins, Ruby Ruth Kelly, Martha;*' i— v'irk. Elsie Ruth Porter, j

and white, the senior __
-------------------------color scheme was carried out well
FOOTBALL NOTES The following program was

1 ; ' Ou. tsTw'lnniilK es- Jenkins. ̂ b v  Ruth Kelly. Maltha! At a n.eetinit of the candidate Welcome—Billie Jenkins.
£ h„i s r -  S k f & r s x  f r s r s 2& r ® < » * .

banquet, ww s o - ......... el Moke this 25c Test > " ■ .•scho°> ball. I banquet ----------- lignt. u  w„., a I physio the bladder as you would j Personally our confidence
The hall was decorated in red real treat to be entertained in j the bowlcs Drive out impurities! supported by the fact that

and white, the Senior colors. This such a delightful way. Wo hope,..,,. PVPP„.,!VP Bci.u tlmt onus.. ir. , though we haven't seen our s
’ .......... . — out  well. | the future J u n io r-  -  the | L i ,^ n̂ « n d f “ont^ U  £ -  |  •» * « »  W

banquet out*..UM,  __real treat to be entertained in j the oowu-n.such a delightful way. Wo hope nd excessive acids that cause i r - 1 -  ., .
the future Juniors can give the ritation burning and frequent de- •"**•£ js stl there
next Senior. the same enjoyment I ^  ^  ftl 25c tcst box uU-KETS 8Ur° ,l thC,C', , , , . 1 the bladder physic, from any drug A man may be more cunning

The Senior.- have ordered their j^tore> After four days if you are J than another, but not more cun-
invitatious and cards for the com-!not rclievcd of getting up nights ning than all others. g
mencement. They will receive1 ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ^
them soon. _ .

jKr-'jClub contest. There arc v,.., __
{c*'"’ districts in Texas and this district 

I  :iC~ , includes El Paso. With on'y four
fc . \Uercnc other essays with which com- 
I  i.t^,1, re*vP«te, Miss Archer stands a good I en% c|l>n(,e t0 wjn tbc ..tat,, COntest.

j  The student body of this high

Perrin Lyon, R. L. .Mccie.m-They are very proud of Elsie Howard was etecicu „ ......
Ruth Porter, who made six A’s. rnous vote to captain of the Lynx 
They are expecting more averages next year. Vernie Rlaek was the 
like these at the close of school, selection for co.caption.

The fifth grade had an Eustcr i Upon these two hoys rests the
egg hunt Friday. Everyone had n I responsibility of directing the ’ | team while on the p'aying field.

i ____ are drawing pic- i Dob has represented his school in
Tja1 be hrJ^."jJnU.st it stories. i football during the past two sea-
A Ahe col" Mj.s Archer attended the dis-j They are a t  sorry that Jean . sons, and realizing probably better
§ W ' sma”trict meeting of the Lions Club in Tice is leaving. Umn an>’ oth'-'r member of the
^  *river-'" Amarill" Tuesday, where she was The fourth A got their repo rt, squad that he will he held respon- 
>tu iffi0, presented with the prize offered icards this week. Those pupils on : sible for the conduct of the entire

• (Tt pe the w inner. j the honor roll are Janellc Womble | team while in a contest. Every—--------------------- jLedru Jacobs, Betty Jean Morton, member of the team has the ut-
Juanita Sanders, Polina Day. Kil-lmost^ confidence in Bob and 

■»-—i Patrica S n i d e r . f" " ‘' ond we Igr
JUNIOR-SENIOR BANQUET

Saturday evening at

I
I.• V ,,n'chance to * r this high I ^

' *elop^The student boa> - its i U001* time.

iiniMii aw... _______-

IOST 40 POUNDS ON 
DOCTOR’S ADVICE

ivnn nose.
Pinno Solo—Vern Beth McClellan 
Vocal Duet—Evelyn Mathews and 

Gene Lyon.
"Minutes"— Mr. A. H. Word.
Vocal Duct—Genevieve Chamness

and Glenn Harrell. | ------"Investments”—Mr. W. R. Fin'cy. • "I'm a uicr of Krutchen Salts a»
Song—Junior Girls. j a reducing remedy and can »ay

Fred Holt was toastmaster. I they arc fine. Have !o»t more than
" 1 «'iaK to than! ‘1 --- * wear. Am grad-

_.ng—Junior uirts. (Fred Holt was toastmaster. j they arc fine. Have io»r ...
The Seniors wish to thank the ' 40 lb*, in the patt year. Am grad

Juniors for the delightful banquet. 1 ually reducing a* my doctor ad- ---------------------------- vi*e».” Mits Bertha Waldo, Hanian
SENIORS , N. Dak. (Oct. 30, ’32).------ I Once a day take Kruschen Salts

This is the last lap of the year, | —one half teaspoonful in a gluss " increasingi * ’ ‘ first thing every

Ol —

CAUTION!
Some iodized salts don't contain enough 
iodine to prevent simple goiter. Avoid 
them by demanding a salt with this *eal I *

^ jeTO pit ---------------------------  (^  F,RSoTFFT°H°ETBs lLALSOGNA^ EAS \\-nrd' * B rad f oril' '  P a trica 'h 'n td e r.' Vemie. and we are expecting and the Seniors are increasing j of hot water first thing everytic ’^ a y . OF P M v n u T F R n A Y  l - " ' - . : !  Allen r I great things from them. their stride. They intend to win morning. Besides losing ugly fatThe rt PLAYED LAST FRIDAA W«na Gatl Alton. I -------------------- :-------  first place at the end of the year. I SAFELY yen'll gain in health and
------ ■ • v  pfTiPP„  are: Patricia i JUNIOR-SENIOR BANQUET Say! The Juniors arc “some physical attractivcnss — constipa------- sports*’ and their mothers are in- * tion, j;as and acidity will cease to

* * ’ in that statement. The bother—you’ll feel younger—more

•HtaJlh dtpartmtnt It its of tsrlous iodUtd tolls
shcurtJson* to bt so locking in iodine I hot they
ti-ert icorlhlns os goittr trecentists (Journal of
American Utdieal Association, Dec. 19, 1931).

W H E N . I T  R A IN S ,  I T  P O U R S

s Mom

LS.Chu
“ if:
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• Ev« 
Eve 

ices * 
It is

I
. ------ They have organ,
f <itinue-r Friday afternoon at 3:30 the lish club. The officers are: Patricia j 
k She me “Yellow Yellow Jackets” and the Snider, president; Donna Day, vice ■

" 'batt<' “B’ack Hornets" played the first president; Juanita Sanders, sec re -. 
l® e i 'f  f game of the year. torv. Their tir-t meeting will be i ___

_ ‘'*ch t “Pop Warner," Elmer Gunn April 21. S3
“ V ' will and “Kr. r  ' Rrckney" R. B. Arch ! • --------------- *
g ^ o m e er, coaches of the teams, chal-] FRESHMEN NEWS

-fO  )  lenged each other X">»a champion-j ------ff. v -hip game. | xi)c freshmen are living ever
) The outstanding players of the, the dirt storm and we are ready! 

game w-ere "Street car” ('otter of i for another one almost any time, 
the \  ellow Jackets and Curtis of I although a rain would make a

the Black Hornets, Curtis made a ; pleasant chance, 
touchdo.. a ths l-t.A qu-ito r.. *v«- are al. anxious to receive,
but failed to kick the- goal. lour report cards so we can see •

The.game was fast and furious. : whether we passed iust one more;
In the second quarter Capt. Bob . 0f those six-weeks. '

Howard was hurt. j We wonder why Irvin Wilson i
Again in the third quarter Cur- insists on Sunday’ afternoon pic- 

lis scored a touch down for the | n;cs Xrvin, what about it?
>0^ It is Blac k Hornets and at the end of Of course we were disappoint-
g  jari e'mors 'he game the score was 12-0 in j ed because Spenrmnn did not come 
a  \  '-ris t favor of "Pop Warner’s” eleven. ; out high point school in the track §  M  * - -------- i meet, but we still think our school
® j ,-seno. PRIMARY’ REPORT 1 cannot be beaten. Perhaps I)uma»

r
afc> rvices. ------  did so t gome to win over us any

Radio 1 he pupils and teachers o: the way. Some of our Freshmen girl 
. 0 to 9 ’ 1 grade are all enjoying this might know. Ask them.

I
'JB R  L ’ eautiful Monday morning. They Last week seemed to be a verj 

’ JTJ V. t0 «ope they will have many more to busy week for some of our stu 
* :% 38S?: TefnJoy' dents but we may be less indus

,n The children enjoyed an Easter Jtrious this week. Who knows?
last Fridav afternoon given • ------------------ --------

"them by their teacher. ’ JUNIOR NEWS
And They nave read al! readers thev , ------, STbHve and are new re-reading them, We Juniors thought that we j 

vy^ieed. The people who visited • would have this week to recuppr- j 
* * ' ast Tuesday were: Mrs. ’ ate in but it looks as if we arc

•tiiipr2S.es. Max Martin, Lewis | going to have another thought'
trl Hutchison. C. F. Ben- coming. Between Economics note 
d Hoskins, E. C. Womble,! books and English projects, we are 

— try. K. D. Arnold, (’has.'going to have a hard time rccov-
ThcKfKv . J. W. Davis. I.eland Close, ering from the banquet.

’ "pawleigh Dennis, Hall, Kelly, ■ We are p'anning a picnic for 
V iVcrnon. They w ere very glad to Friday if the dirt is not blowing. 
£ phave these visitors and hope they Here's hoping there will be no

will come often. . wind Friday.They were happy to have so ; We enjoyed having the Seniors.
many of their parent - attend their faculty and room mothers as ou: ..tcnnel ) *--* c -*.,r^iiv evening a1

•- au

m h ‘
aSh.;-

/

1
l

1

i  happy w  --____ ir parents attend their faculty and room roomers
program in chapel Monday morn-; gnesta last Saturday evening at 

-  • ----p  q-_ a . Tuesday. , the Junior-Senior banquet, and we
i>--„nts visiting | wish to express our appreciation • -■ nnd the

O '-s-.........ing and again at P. T. A. lu e so a j., U1c Pu..... -.seniorTuesday was Parents visiting, wish to express our appreciation 
day and several of their mothers ] to Mr. Word. Mr. Finley and the 
visited their room. . Seniors who took part in the pro-'

Jewel Brandt ha- bc-cn absent j gram, on account of illness. They hope I We wish to thank everyone who
she wi 1 soon ho well. 'so generously donated the food for

They all made some little Has-, the Banquet. It would have been ( 
ter baskets, and when they re- j impossible to have given this ban- 
turned from piny at recess found quit if the parents of the Juniors 

filled with a pretty white. and others had not donated the
’ bright colored j food..W e a'.-o wish to thank the ladies

them 
bunny ar‘<J 
eggs.

Th 
Ging 
East, 
day. 
group. 

They
program
pupils f 
and Mr

to thank Mrs. who prepared the

It

.bird 15 wish to mails . „„„ food; the Worn-
ind Mrs. Ilarbison for thr», Die Hardware for silverware; the 

gg hunt given them Fri- j Spearman Hardware for dishes: 
was a surprise to the | ,\|r , p p a . Lyon for memographing (the programs; Mr. and Mrs. J. E ., 
surely enjoyed the Dutch • Womble for the Rowers; and 

.. which was given by the •Hurl’s cafe for tables and chairs, 
from Mrs. Tuttle's room Junior Class.Finley's room. Erma Crittenden. Sponsor.

” _ • "'• Mrs- W. R. Finley, Co-Sponsor.Mrs. Sid Clark, Room Mother. ■Mrs. Crow, Mrs. Cone and Mrs.
visitors in the third 

week. The pupils are 
,’lad to have their par 

them.

McKay 
B room last 
alway 
ent

SOPHOMORE NEWS

TIRE SHOP

M OVED
WE WISH TO ANNOUNCE TO THE GENERAL PUBLIC AND ESPECIALLY TO FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS, THAT WE HA\F.
MOVED INTO OUR NEW AND SPACIOUS QUARTERS IN THE SPEARMAN MOTOR COMPANY BUILDING, DIRECTLY ACROSS

THE STREET FROM CITY HALL.WE WILL MOVE OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF TIRES AND TIRE EQUIPMENT INTO OUK NEW QUARTERS AND WILL CELE
BRATE ON OUR FORMAL OPENING DAY. WHICH IS SATURDAY APRIL 22ND. ON THIS DAY WE HAVE CUT ALL PRICES 
TO THE CORE. AND HAVE SPECIAL OFFERS ON FEDERAL TIRES AND TUBES AND OILS. WE WILL GIVE TO EVERY CUS
TOMER MAKING A PURCHASE OF AS MUCH AS FIVE GALLONS OF GASOLINE ON OUR OPENING DAY ONE QUART OF

QUAKER STATE MOTOR OIL.

SATURDAY
OPENING GIFTS AND BARGAINS.

V1S1 The Sophomores are planning to . 
have a picnic Thursday afternoon. I 
provided the weather permits. •. 

■ TA were very glad haw : We are all very proud thall!
Perry and Mi’s. Arnold visit ] Maurine Archer's theme won the j 
room last week. They are al-'district prize in the Lion’s Club.!

GRAMMAR REPORT

mxule/ K ie/\ 
^  w c m J j b x ,  c j - t  )v e /

^noM}e$ootfex&

v J

N ever have gaso
lin e  cla im s been
so quickly proved
a n d  under scored 
by h u n d re d s  o f  
t h o u s a n d s  ol

Federal Tire and Tube Prices 
Good only on Opening Day.

. . . . ___  29 x 4:40 (4  ply tire) . .  $2.69
—ON— 30 x 4:50 (4 ply tire) . .  $2.98

VULCANIZING Federal Tube for Chevrolets
TI RES and Fords each ,.............. 59c

WE
HAVE SPECIAL 

P R I C E S  
—ON-

t i *

3*'

3 * '

drivers . . • in tent
only on  finding a
b e tte r gasoline at
a "regu lar” price.
^A t Red Tfifingle 
Stations.

WE WILL HANDLE
FEDERAL TIRES AND TUBES

ALLEN TIREf,lnD P?0NE
In Spearman Motor Co. Bldg.
Across Street From City Hall

1 " '" ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ H H M M i

■^■jj^HB-ate For Las^^Veuk) 
| ‘''Fa^Wvernl weeks the news has 
Teen neglected on account of most 
™7tho community rehearsing on

■play, "The Dust of the Ea>'th.”
given Friday night to a very lurge 
und appreciative audience.

We are glnd that most of the J 
'ties who laid a severe uttack of I 
j^nsilitis arc able to be about 1 

.ain.in.
Irof. Grady Pearson has been 

^ _ l n i  three days from school this 
|Keek on account of the flu. Ilis 
-Avife substituted for him those
' three days.

Miss Lucille Honey of Gruver 11 
visited from Thursduy until Sat-1 ' 
.hrdny In the home of Mrs. Kdwin 
Simnicns

Mis. C. U. Pope was a pleasant 
flier in the L. P. Brown and 
Lady Pearson homes Wednesday. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Compton 

ere visitors in the Edwin Sim
ons home Wednesday.
>Snr. and Mrs. Fred Smith were 

cunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. A. Compton.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Simmons 
ate supper with Mr. and Mrs. C. A. 
Compton Saturday night. 
k Miss Iteba Barkley of Spearman 

iwas a Friday afternoon guest in
^he home of Mr. and Mrs. Kdwin I b 
Simmons. Miss Barkley, Clayton i n 
Pelfer an#  Miss Boncy then at-1 „ 
tended the play ut the siliool house ■ t, 

j—in ' the evening.'i n ' the evening.
Mesdnmes Alice Gilliam, W. A. w 

and Edwin Simmons were.visitors | - 
in the A. F. Cook and W. A. Smith; 
homes Monday. j ?;

Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Schmidt and j *
I J k n I’oss were Spearmun visitors ' 
r Tucsday. IP

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Cocanouer I es 
have been i 1 with flu the past i 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Fuller and I q, 
P“%Ir. and Mrs. Billy Vusey attended | u- 
'-^thc d&nco at .Sid Powers’ Friday. ,-u 

night.
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Fuller motor-1 ;n 

ed to Amurillo Sunday to visit 
with Mrs. Fu ler's paretns, Mr. and ! 
Mrs. Sam Archer.

W. A. Schmidt. I. N. Traylor. 
Haymond and Daniel Traylor, 
made the music for the play. The 
music was enjoyed by all.

Mr-. Compton and Mrs. Dan
IVai n have been making cheese 
the |m-T week. I jl*

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Skinner and jl' 
sail Volney were shopping in Per- J,r 
ryton Saturday. vj(
|  Mrs. Grady Pearson and Mrs. 
Nf.dwin Simmons were Spearman 
■hopp. i s Thursday,

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. I’rutsman, 
Blodgett, and Mr. and Mrs. I-ough-
l!i, sv,.r,. RunHnv dinner
IIIUUKVA, illlU till. IUIUPI I >V,
lin. Borger, wore Sunday dinner 
guests in the W. A. Simmons
home.

^  Pei ry Arnold wu 
afternoon caller 1 
Compton home.

a Sunday 
the ( \  A.

Mi

a .

s ir :



,oan Reporter, Sft

G..Forbes and 
>ok of Perry-

^LVATiofT- 
IN SPEARlP. L A . Club Met *  

Today At Pringh
ton werBHH PH ^R the home of 
Mr. Forbes sister, Mrs. Alice Gil
liam.

Miss Mary Anne Forbes spent 
the week-end in the home ol' her 
parents, Mr. and Mi's. \V. II.

Mrs. \V. A. Simmons und Ruby 
.)o spent Saturday afternoon in 
the K. D. Clement home. Rosa I.ee 
returned home with Ruby Jo..

The E. D. Clement family spent 
Sunduy with \V. G. Scedigs.

Raymond and Daniel Traylor 
visited Sunday with James Oil-! 
jam,

■ M ^ ^ K a te  For Las^V eek)
■  FOT^rcveral weeks the news has 
Been neglected on account of most 
of the community rehearsing on 

sBpplay, "The Dust of the Ea"*h.” 
gfven Friday night to n very lurge 
and appreciative audience.

We ure glad that most of the 
juies who had a severe uttack of 
Knsilitis are able to be about 
■ u in .
^ K ro f .  Grady Pearson has been 
^ P b n t three days from school this 
Bveek on account of the flu. His 
wvife substituted for him those 
three days.

Miss Lucille Honey of Gruver 
^jsited from Thursduy until Sat- 
Phi'day in the home of Mrs. Edwin 
Simmon?
^ M is .  C. U. Pope was a pleasant 
B llt-r in the L. P. Brown and 
H :ady Pearson homes Wednesday. 
W  Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Compton 
w ere visitors in the Edwin Sim-

I Captuin Clyde Hollingsworth of 
] Pampa Salvation Army station was 
1 in Spearman Thursday of last 
I week. He informed the Reporter ] 
| that the I’nmpa station had recent- I 
!y been given this district to work i 
and care for. Up until now Spear- j 
man has been worked out of the . 
Dallas office, but due to the dis- j 
tnnee from Dallas this territory ( 
has been transferred to Pampa’s 
supervision. (’apt. Rol'ingsworth 
stated that definite plans had not 
been made yet, but that regular 
services would be arrnnged for 
this city soon.

The General and Pre-School 
Study Club of Pringle P. T. A. 
met today, Thursday a t one- thir
ty p. m. The topics discussed at 
the meeting were "The Exception
al Child”, which was led by Mrs. 
Richutd Groves, “Why Hurry” l,„i t„. m-  •' "  ' ■ .....Personally our contuieno 

j supported by the fact that 
though we haven’t seen our 
sucker suit in six months wc 

! sure it is still there.
' A mnn may be more cut 
[than another, but not more 
ning than all others. Western Dance In 

Pampa, April 27th
PAMPA, April, 20.—The First 

Annual Western Dance to be held 
in Pampa, April 27 will be some
thing to be remembered according, 
to Andy Andrews, manager of the 
Pla Mor auditorium where the 
big event will be staged. There 
will be two orchestras, one to play 
modern dunce music and the other 
for square dances.

Those attending are urged to 
wear western clothes with “hard 
ware” if desired. The sheriff will 
be ( n hand to inspect the paraphe- 
nalia. A feature of the big event 
will be the giving of $25 in cash 
to the man with the best set of 
whiskers.

The big ha'l is being decoratedi 
for the occasion and Mr. Andrews 
assures everyone a big time. Joe 

| Norman's Non-recording orchestra 
tvi'l furnish the music for the moil-

PROFESSIONALAnother reason for thinking 
this is the bottom is that every
body else seems to be here, too.

In mathematics the square root 
of minus infinity used to puzzle us, 
and we find it is the same way in

Guaranteed 
BEAUTY WORK

Pwns home Wednesday.
■<Mfr. and Mrs. Fred Smith were 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. A. Compton.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Simmons 
ate supper with Mr. and Mrs. C. A. 
Compton Saturday night.

Permanents —  $2.00 to $5.
Finger Waves ___ —............. 2
Shampoos . _  . . . . . .  2
Marcel . — ------------------ 5

For Appointment Phono 20 
MRS. ROBERT WILBANKSPi, Miss Ucba Barkley of Spearman 

was a Friday afternoon guest in 
Ihe home of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin 
Simmons. Miss Barkley, Clayton 
Pelfer a t#  Miss Boney then at
tended the play at the sihool house 

j - i a '  the evening.
Mesdames Alice Gilliam, W. A. 

and Edwin Simmons were.visitors 
in the A. F. Cook and W. A. Smith 
homes Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Schmidt and 
Ross were Spearman visitors 

Tuesday,
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Cocanouer 

have been i 1 with flu the past 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Fuller and 
'.L%ilr. and Mrs. Billy Vascy attended 

'^ h c  danco at Sid Powers’ Friday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Fuller motor
ed to Amarillo Sunday to visit 
with Mrs. Fu lcr’s paretns, Mr. and ; 
Mrs. Sam Archer.

W. A. Schmidt. I. N. Traylor. 
Raymond and Daniel Trnylor, 
made the music for the play. The 
music was enjoyed by all.

Mr. Compton and Mrs. Dan 
I’eai n have been making cheese

t
tlu- pa-t week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Skinner and 
son Volney wore shopping in Per- 
ryton Saturday.

r Mrs. Grady Pearson and Mrs. 
n.tlwin Simmons were Spearman 
shoppers Thursdny.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Prutsman, 
Blodgett, and Mr. and Mrs. Cough
lin. Borger, wore Sunday dinner 
guest- in the W. A. Simmons 
home.
«v.l’err\ Arnold was a Sunday 
afternoon caller in the C. A. 
Compton home.

SPEARMAN-AMARILLO

FRED M. MIZAR 
Truck Line

SPEARMAN PHONE 1
AMARILLO PHONE 242

Mrs. I. I*. Baggerly returned 
Sunday from Beaver, Oklahoma 
where she underwent an operation 
"ui tumor several weeks ago. She 
is improving rapidly at this writ
ing.

Morse P. T. -A. met Tuesday, ji 
April II in regular session. Thejc 
principal business was the election ( 
of new officers. Mrs. If. S. Durham I 

was re-elected president; Mrs. T. If 
K. Baton, first vice president,  ̂
.Mrs. Moody Womblo, second vice f 
president; Mrs. T. O. McKny third t 
vice president; Mrs. R. F. Womblc, jj 
fourth vice president; Mrs. Lee [ 
Slcveiisnn. secretary; Mrs. K. A. p 
Henderson, treasurer; und Mrs. |» 
'•.•"'is Noe Historian. j|(

Special music was furnished by'p 
Miss Harris and Miss Stock,

The speaker for the day was S.
J. Li vcl of Pringle, who gave a 
very interesting discourse on:! 
“Are Rural Schools of Tv mis a I 
Failure?" j*

and automobile accessories that have proven they have no equal in valt/
wenty-five y e a r s .............and purchase this quality merchandise at a pric
dard makes of similar merchandise, in many instances.0». W.  8 , Caldw iu’*

CONSUMERS SALES COM PANY

T Next Tinwas soiling' ----
l&hdpn. Mr. ftnoS

'. I'Uslic’listsK Ooley. •

|VC— full 0
t—spnrklin^^MQfeBKr-
V ja r that lasts -1 weeks costs 

a trifle—at any drug store in 
world—but demand and get 

uschen and if one bottle docs- 
joyfully please you—money

ck.

geT u p  n ig h t s?
Make this 25c Test

Physic the biadder ns you would 
e bowles. Drive out impurities 
id excessive acids that cause ir- 
tation burning and frequent de- 
re. Get at 25c test box BU-KETS 
ic bladder physic, front nny drug 
ore, After four days if you are 
ot relieved of getting up nights

r . —.c~.buchl
juniper •■ ‘'etc., acts I  
und ef(ecWje on the b ln '^ _ ^ r 
ilar to castor oil on the boWTO. IjL 

i you ate bothered with backache,™ 
; or leg pains caused from bladder 
I disorders you are bound to feel 
i better after this cleansing and you 
I get your regular s'eep. Sold by 
j S. It. Hale, Druggist.

CAUTION!
Some iodized salts don't contain enough 
.....---- ' p i e  goiter. Avoid
them by demanding a s **-'
X e  to  P - e n t  simpt

tw demanding tt salt with this seen

*lltaUh department I f i t s  of tar ions iodiaed salts 
skewed sow  to be so lacking in iodine that they 
u-ere worthless as goiter prerentiees (Journal of 

Utdical Association, Dec. 19, 1931).

/H EN IT  R A IN S ,  IT  P O U R S

JJLEN  
IRE SHOP

f ED
TO FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS, THAT WE HAVE 
MOTOR COMPANY BUILDING, DIRECTLY ACROSS

4T INTO OUR NEW QUARTERS AND WILL CELE- 
!ND. ON THIS DAY WE HAVE CUT ALL PRICES 
UBES AND OILS. WE WILL GIVE TO EVERY CUS- 
OLINE ON OUR OPENING DAY ONE QUART OF

DAY
ID BARGAINS.

How to train B A B Y 'S

BO W ELS
BnlJes, bottle-fed or nreast-letl, 

v.illi any tendency to be constipated, 
would thrive if they received daily 
half a teuspoonfnl of this old family 
doctor’s prescription for the bowels.

That is one sure wsy to train tiny 
bowels to healthy regularity. To 

; avoid the fretfulness, vomiting,
' crying, failure to gain, and other ills 
of constipated babies, 

i Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin is 
good for any baby. For this, you hart 
[he word o f  a famous doctor. Forty- 
teven years of practice taught him 
lust west babies need to keep theC
little bowels active ,-----'
little bodies plump ai ___ .
Dr. Caldwell specialized In the trei

*r f
a  Sir.

•! td a S

rg7tV.ssy.Tn37.!

: Campbell Tailor Shop i

----- -----r
finest Barber Work 
Reasonable Prices
J. E. G O W E R .  M. D. 

Physician and Surgeor. 
Phones: Residence, 98; OiTice 3! 

X-Ray Service 
Office in Reporter Building 

Spearman, Texas

" i T a  j a m e ^T
CIVIL ENGINEER

State and County Surveyor 
OiTice with McNabb Land Co. 

SPEARMAN, TEXAS

Dr. E. R. Jarvis
D E N T I S T  

Stump aud Roger. Bid. 
PERRYTON, TEXAS

'•■ones:— Res. 72; OiTice 49

---You can purchase GENl?INE HIGH TEST White Gasoline that ha-, proven to he one of the high
est quality motor fuel in Hansford County for a price of (9)  NINE CEN1S p.- -allon on the Dor- 
at our place nf business , if purchased in barrel! quantities.

YOU CAN PURCHASE OUR BEST GRADE DEWAXED LUBRICANTS IN BULK LOI S A 
ONLY 48 CENTS PER GALLON. 4.
— You can purchase a regular high grade Blended oil that is quite satisfactory for normal usage at t  v

nly (36) THIRTY s ix ' CENTS per Va”Ton ^n bu]ii lo t ! .  ' 
YOU CAN PURCHASE THE ,

SPEARMAN D R U G  CO.
Announcement

l  E
SPECIAL
I C E S
)N—
SIZING
I RES

Federal Tire and Tube Prices 
Good only on Opening Day.
29 x 4:40 (4  ply tire) . .  $2.69
30 x 4:50 (4  ply tire) . .  $2.98
Federal Tube for Chevrolets 
and Fords e a c h ,............59c

■ I MI ^A

AMPLE l
AND TUBES

PHONE
157

For Tire Seryice

• We wish to announce that Brace Sheets, veteran drug

gist and pharmacist with years of experience has been 

made manager of the Spearman Drug Company. Mr. 
Sheets will continue to render the first class service and 

operate the store upon the high standards that has made 

the Spearir.an Drug Company your leading drug store.

We handle the famous McKesson line of medicines, fore- 

utost brand of toiletries, Whitman’s Candies and all lead
ing brands of cigars. Our novelty lines consists of ap

propriate bridge prizes and suitable articles for all gift 

occasions. Let us suggest that you visit our magazine de

partment where you will find latest copies of your favor

ite magazines.

Your prescriptions will be carefully compounded by reg
istered pharmacists, using only fresh, standard drugs.

zammhs


